The Seattle Times viciously attacked a local Fall City woman, Teri Sahm, calling her an "Extremist" and a "Sovereign Citizen" --- which is an oxymoron --- for resisting eviction from her home. The fact is that the mortgage was paid off in 2018 and she didn't owe a dime-- but the King County Court and the King County Sheriff's Office continued to prosecute her and promoted these illegal eviction orders against her and against her property rights. It turns out that King County doesn't even have an actual Sheriff. Get the scoop and the business angle out there for everyone to see.

What if some corporation somewhere claimed that you owed a mortgage you didn't owe?

What if you said, no, you weren't going to pay it?

Does that make you "anti-government" or pro-common sense?

Here's the contact information for every daily newspaper in Washington. Let them know the facts. Get on it, people.

Aberdeen World (Grays Harbor County)
Bellingham Bellingham Herald (Whatcom County)
Bremerton Kitsap Sun (Kitsap County)
Centralia Chronicle (Lewis County)
Ellensburg Record (Kittitas County)
Everett Herald (Snohomish County)
Kennewick Tri-City Herald (Benton County)
Leavenworth Leavenworth Echo (Chelan County)
Longview News (Cowlitz County)
Mount Vernon Skagit Valley Herald
Olympia Olympian (Thurston County)
Port Angeles Peninsula Daily News (Clallam County)
Moscow Moscow-Pullman Daily News (Whitman County)
Spokane Spokesman-Review
Sunnyside Sun (Yakima County)
Tacoma News Tribune (Pierce County)
Vancouver Columbian (Clark County)
Walla Walla Union-Bulletin
Yakima Yakima Herald

Non-daily newspapers in Washington
We are going after The Seattle Times, McClatchy and the Blethen Family for their slander and lies against the Public Interest. It's time.

Send donations for this "special activity" to:
Anna Maria Riezinger
In care of: Box 520994
Big Lake, Alaska 99652

It's time to put accountability back into the vocabulary of the courts and the press.